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XXIX. The- Hi/lory and Defcription of a Minnie Epiphylhus Ly coper-

don, gwtving on the Leaves of the Anemone nemoroja. By Richard

Pulteney, M. D. F. R. S. S. Land, and Edin. and F. L. S.

Read June 5, 1792.

IT is many years fince I was firft acquainted with the produc-

tion, of which I now beg to lay an account before the Lin-

nean Society. But, although it had frequently occurred to me,

I had neglected to give it an accurate examination by means of

glaffes; having refted in the opinion which I had met with in fe-

veral modern authors, that thofe TuSercula, or Punfla, as they

have been mofl commonly ftyled, on the leaves of the Anemone

nemorofa, were the eggs of an infect.

An opportunity of feeing fome of thefe plants early this Spring,

put it in my power to give thefe appearances a more exact fcru-

tiny; the refult of which convinced me, that thefe tubercles were

themfelves a vegetable production of a paralitica! kind, and of

the order of Fungi: of which, it may be remarked, that very

few fpecies are known to vegetate on the perfect and living

foliage, although many inhabit the dead and putrid leaves, of

plants.

Before I defcribe more minutely the Fungus in queftion, I will

briefly recite what I collect concerning the plant on which it is
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found; which, on account of thefe tubercles, has, by fome of

thofe botanical authors who wrote foon after the reftoration of

botany, been confidered as a diftinft fpecies. Hence fome account

of the plant becomes necefTary to illuftrate the fubfequent obfer-

vations ; fince, if I miftake not, fome errors relating to it have

remained undetected for upwards of two centuries.

After confulting all the older authors which I have it in my power

to refer to, 1 can find no one who notices the fingularity obferv-

able in the leaves of the Anemone, prior to Thalius, a phyfician

of Nortbaufen in Germany; who appears to have been no inconfi-

derable botanift, at the period when he wrote. He with great dili-

gence made a catalogue of the plants of the Hartz, or Black Foreft,

which was undertaken at the requeft of Camerarius, and pub-

lished by him after the death of the author, under the title of

Sylva Hercynia,"m T588. In this work the author defcribes what he

calls Ranunculus Martii tertium Genus Cordi & Tragi. This genus

he divides into five kinds or fpecies, among which are included the

Anemone nemorofa, and ranunculoides of Ljnnjeus, and the moderns,

I have only to notice what he remarks of his Quintum Genus, of

which, however, it is unnecelTary to detail his defcription at large.

It is fufficient to obferve, that he defcribes it as being always ajierile

plant, and concludes with the following chara£feriitic obfervation,

which I give in his own words —" Hoc autem pras reliquis hujus

" ordinis generibus folia hasc peculiare obtinent, quod in dorfc

" frequentibus veluti ftigmatibus, feu punctulis protuberantibus
a fint piclurata exaiperataque." Syh. Hercyn. p. 98.

Cafpar Bauhine, in his Pbytopinax, p. 320. (which with refpecl: to

many of the plants is a more correct work than the Pinax itfelf)

comprehends this variety under the fynonyms of the Anemone nemo-

rofa, adding, " Eft et qui in dorfo frequentibus pundlulis protube-

" rantibus
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u rantibus exafperatur:" which obfervation John Bauhine, his la-

borious brother, repeats in the Hijloria Plant arum, torn. iii. p. 413.

Co/par Bauhine y again, in the Pinax itfelf, makes it his feventh fpc-

cies of the Anemones fyhejires^ under the name of Anemone nemorofa

Jierilhy follis punfiatis, p. 177.

I find other authors alfo characlerifing this plant, as a variety

of the Anemone nemorofa^ by the epithets or trivial adjuncts Jligma-

toides, infeSlorum viiium, &c. Such are Maurice Hoffmann, in his

Flora Altdorfina in 1662, and Bromelius, in his Chloris Goihica in

1694. But not having an opportunity of referring to thefe authors,

I am unable to fay how far their obfervations extend. It feems,

however, that Hoffmann was the firft who afcribed thefe appear-

ances to the work of infects : but he does not fay they were the

eggs, but feems rather to confider them as the effect of punctures

only. Mentzel, in his Index Nominum Plantar urn multilinguis, printed

in 1682, records it under the name of Ranunculus nemorofus jligma-

toides, p. 258. But, in his Pugillus rariorum Plantaru?n, he goes

much farther, and caught the idea of its refcmblancc to a Fern.

" Hie abfque More crefcit, et folia fubtus tamque rubigine adfperfa,

fi habet quafi in capillarem plantam degener." By this defcription

it evidently appears, that Mentzel had examined the plant in

the mature date of thefe Fungilliy when indeed it bears a notable

refemblance to a fmall Fern. The root of the Anemone nemorofa is

known to creep in a horizontal direction; and Mentzel obferves,

that, unlike to the fiower'mg fpecies, which puts forth the leaf

from the middle of the root, this Jlerile plant always fends up the

ftalk from one of the extremities, I mention this, fince a few ob-

fervations of my own, made by digging up the roots, tend to con-

firm the remark of this author. He notices further the length

of the footftalk or petiole, which, with a palenefs of the leaves,
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diftinguiih thefe plants, at firft fight, from the -flowering plants

of this kind.

Among the writers of our own country, Mr. Ray firft records

the plant as a variety under Cafpar Bauhine's name from the Pinax

as above quoted ; to which he adds, " Anemones fylveftris fpecies

ct degener eife videtur." Hift. Plant, i. p. 624. Thus flood the

matter until the publication of the third edition of Ray's Synop/is ^

by Dillenius; when a leaf of this Anemone, laden with thefe tu-

bercles, which had been found by Dillenius, in Bobart's Hortus

Siccus, had fo far impofed upon the Profeflbr, that he judged it to-

be a new fpecies of Fern *, and introduced it into the Synopfis

under the name of Filix lobuta gkbulis puherulentis undique ajperja,

p. 125. tab. 3. fig. I.

Whether Dr. Hill himfelf detected this error of Dillenius I am
not informed \ hut as far as 1 know he was the firft: who revealed

it, in his Britifi Herbal^ publiihed in 1 756, p. 12. and this with a

flippancy of remark every where too confpicuous throughout that

work, and which, in this inftance, does lefs credit to his own can-

dour and ingenuoufnefs, than it detracts from the accuracy of Dil-

lenius, whomhe tacitly endeavours to ridicule, under the appear-

ance of refcuing the memory of Ray from the imputation of this

error, although he muft have known that no botanift could place

it to Ray's account. I make this obfervation, becaufe, in reality, it

is as little wonderful that the plant, without the help of glafles,

(hould, from thefe tubercles, have been miftaken for a Fern, if

viewed when the Fungi were in their laft period, verging to decay,

as that, in their younger ftate, they fhould be miftaken for the

eggs of an infect. Dr. Hill himfelf probably might have feen the

* Since the above was written I am enabled to add, by information from the prefent

learned Profeflbr of Botany at Oxford, that he has feen among Dillenius's papers a cor-

rection of the miftake by Dilknius himfelf. June 1 793.

plant
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plant in the latter date, fince his detection of the error (if it was his

own) was but partial ; he having, after all, confidered the puncia as

being effected by infects. He actually fays, that " a fmall winged
<c infect is apt to depofit its eggs on the under part of the leaves
c< of this fpecies," (fpeaking of the Anemone nemorofa) " and they

" fomewhat refemble the round dots in which the feeds of fern

" are lodged." What degree of credit is due to this account,

will be manifeft from the fubfequent hiftory of the plant.

Although after this time neither Hudson, Lightfoot, Mart yn,

Lyons, Rklhan*, nor any other author takes notice of this Filix

lofratay yet fome foreign writers of the mod refpectable note conti-

nued to advance the old opinion relating to thefe appearances on the

leaves of the Anemone, " Foliis (tigmatibus ex infectorum iclu no-

tatis," are the words of Haller, H'ifl. Plant. Heh. torn. ii. p. 64; and

the accurate Poi lich, in his Hiftorta Plantarum Palat'matus ektioraUs
%

adds, when fpeaking of this plant

—

u Variat quoquc ubi folia mi-
€i nora ac latiora erant, lobata, fubtus punctis nigris confperfa, qua;

*< ab infectorum ictu nafcuntur."

After having thus traced the hiftory of this production down to

the prefent time, I mud oblerve, that, although it would be un-

warrantable in me to afTert that no infect ever depofits its eggs

on the under fide of the leaves of the Anemone nemorofa, yet I fuf-

pect that the want of a precife examination of thefe puncia has

been the fole reafon of perpetuating an error, and that thefe puncia,

whenever found, have beer* in reality, not of animal, but of ve-

getable origin : and I cannot help prefuming that the defcription

I fhall give, and the reafons hereafter alleged, but above all a

view of the plant itfelf, which I herewith fubmitto the infpection

of the Gentlemen of the Society, will fufficiently eftabliih this

opinion.

* Aecidium fufcum. Relh. Cant. Suppl. iii. 36.

Before
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Before I had examined thefe appearances more minutely, and

with glafies, I had indeed doubted whether they were owing

to the operation of, or were indeed the eggs of in feels, from

the c ire umfiance, among others, of their being always found fparf-

edly placed on the leaf, and not in the aggregated mode, as in-

fects ufualiy depofit their eggs. A favourable opportunity, this

Spring, of feeing fome of thefe leaves loaded with tubercles, con-

firmed my fufpicions that they were not the eggs, the punctures,

or even the work of infects, in any way whatever. Upon examin-

ing them with one of Mr. Adams's pocket lenfes of three glafTes

united, I obferved, that thefe tubercles were not merely placed on

the outer coat, but that they originated beneath the cuticle or ex-

ternal film of the leaf; and that the young white Fungus might be

difcerned through this thin green coat. Others were feen juft

emerging with the coat of the leaf lacerated, and fpread on the

fide of the Fungus. On each leaf they are very often feen in dif-

ferent flages of growth ; fome juft appearing, others out, and with

a puncture, or pore, juft difcernible on the top, which is the be-

ginning of the aperture, that by and by enlarges, and the whole

alTumes a globular cup-like form, with lacerated edges, the cavity-

being lined with white duft, among which minute fibres or fila-

ments may be difcerned. When the Fungus fades, it becomes,

from being perfectly white, fir ft yellowifh, then brown, and finally,

each Fungus is refolved into a farinofe particle refembling the fruc-

tification of a Polypody. This minute Fungus is fomewhat allied

in its habit to the Lycoperdon eplphyllum Linn^ei, as found on the

leaves of Colts-foot; but differs in not being aggregate, nor of an

orange colour. Some of them, at a certain ft age of growth, bear

fome refemblance to the figures of the Carpobolus E. F. tab. ioi..

in the Genera Plantarum nova of Micheli ; but the edges are lace-

rated in our Fungus, and not in any inftance divided into fmooth-

edged,
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edged, regularly fhaped fegments, like thofe of the above-mentioned

figures ; neither have I, as yet, obferved the appearance of a Voha.

To this may be added, that, during all its date of growth, and at

maturity, it preferves uniformly a white colour, changing when
dead into a yellowifh brown.

As far as my obfervations extend, I judge, that this Fungus k fel-

dom found on full grown, vigorous, and perfect, or flowering

plants ; but on the leaves of feedling plants, or of the firffc year's

growth. The plants on which it is found are ufually fmaller than

the others, the leaves of a paler colour, and the footftalk more

lengthened, the whole giving the idea of a weakened or morbid

ftate : but whether thefe Fungilii render the plant always Jlen'/t', an

epithet which Cafpar Bauhine and other ancient authors have

applied to it, or whether they occupy it in confequence of its

having become morbid, I do not decide *.

Having made my earlieft obfervations on this Fungus, when in.

its younger (late of growth, and cup-like form, 1 hefitated whe-

ther it fhould be ranked with the Pcziza or Lycoperdon genus : but

in marking its progrefs to its old and decaying ftate, there remained

no longer any doubt in which genus it ought to be claiTed. J

judge it may not unaptly be named and delcribed as follows

:

Nomen.

Lycoperdon (Anemones) parafiticum fphcericum ferTiie difcretum.

album; ore multifido lacero; pulvere albo.

Descriptio.

Tubercula viridefcentia, difcreta, magnitudine inter fe nee mul-

tum difcrepantes, intra folii cuticulam primum difcernuntur : mox

erumpunt fungilii albi, mammiformes, poro in fummitate notati;

* Mr. Relhan obferved the contrary.

8 fen fun
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fenfim dehifcunt in cyathos urceolatos five orbiculatos albiffimi

colons ; marginibus fubsequalibus in lacinias numerofas fe&is.

Cavitas dum maturefcunt fungilli, pnlpa, five lanugine filamen-

tofa, pulverem album fundente, repletur. Vacuo per maturitatem

demum cyatho, pulvis per totum folii difcum difpergitur. Sene-

fcens, flavefcentem, et per setatem extremam fubfufcum, induit

colorem : totus demum fungillus in casfpitem quafi vel globulum

farinofum, nigrefcentem, filicum, vel fpecialiter polypodii, frudtifi-

cationem asmulantem, contabefcit.

Lycoperdo epiphyllo Linnai, m pagina inferiore Tuffilaginis

Farfarse folii, crefcenti, afhne, fed non idem; differt enim quod

difcretum femper nee aggregatum. Color albus, nee aurantius;

quod cyathi margines nee in ocfco tantum vel novem lacinias fecti,

fed plurimas et irregulares.

Locus.

Habitat in dorfo Anemones nemorofie foliorum virentium.

Tempus.

Verno viget tempore, dum planta cui infidet, virefcit. Juniora

folia plantarum forte annotinarum, potifumum videtur occupare

hie fungus ; et plantam, ut fufpicor, fterilem effe reddit. Sparfim

et fine ullo ordine, dorfo folii folum, innafcitur, inter omnes ejuf-

dem generis, minimus hie fungulus ; neque confluens neque aggre-

gatus, rarius enim duo contigui videntur. Decern, quindecim, vel

viginti, immo etiam triginta faepe plura, ad centum rarius, in uno

foliolo numerantur.

XXX. Ex-


